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Students comment on Nixon's speech
(EDITOR'S NOTE: President Nixon in what was
billed as a major address to the nation Monday
night told oC his efforts and failures for peace
in Vietnam. Ni:xon disclosed he had written a letter
to Ho Chi Minh and had received a replay three
days before Ho's death flatly rejecting his initiative. Without revealing any details Nixon said,
•we have adopted a plan which we have worked
out in cooperation with the South Vietnamese
for the complete withdrawal d. all U.S. ground
combat forces and their replacement by South
Vietnamese forces in an orderly scheduled timetable.• The Parthenon interviewed students on
campus Tuesday about the Nixon talk).
By JOE TAYLOR
Staff rePorter
_President Richard M. Nixon gave a major policy
address on Vietnam Monday night, but many Marshall students aren't interested or didn't know
what he said if an informal survey conducted by
the Parthenon Tuesday is any indicator• .
Student comments ranged from Wlflagging patriotism to complete disbelief. •Through complete observation and understandingd.thePresidentandhis

position, I agree with his view till the very end,•
said Susie Warner, Parkersburg freshman.
•He continually has a plan. I've heard the same
thing over and over again, he says he has a plan.
Does he?•, questioned Hugh Evans, Huntington
senior.
A student who declined to be identified said
the address was a wasted effort to pacify the
people. Other students wondered about Nixon's
reference to the "silent majoricy.• Jerry Wells,
Wayne junior, commented, "I don't think any' silent
majoricy' supports the war and he (NiXOQ)
shouldn't use them as scape-goats. At least he
rec~izes what he is doing is wrong. He doesn't
have the egomania that Johnsoo had.•
On the other hand, Paul Benard, Catlettsburg,
Ky., j.inior, said. "He was justifying his position
to the people with his appeal to the 'silent majoricy.' •
Several students were disappointed by the speech.
"My over anxiecy and anticipation about the possible content of the speech wascompletelynullified
by its actual content. • .all his speech stated was
what his policy has been in the past. His speech
was only a reiteration d. the 'bunk' which got him

elected and 'suUr' which he and his administration
haven't fully carried out.•
•1 didn't expect him to say what he did. I was
let down when I saw the speech. The democrats
had it built up to the point where we e ~
something big. They wanted us to be disappointed,
by implying be was going to announce a big withdnwal or an er,d to the war. Eten though I was
disappointed, I think we should follow throdgb as
we started and end the war as he plans,• said
Bob Allen, Nitro senior.
•He didn't mention the draft and that disappointed me,• said Larry Heinlen, South Charleston senior.
Students were concerned over the abandoment
d. U.S. forces already in Vietnam. Bett;y Singleton.
Ravenswood freshman, said, •you have to support
the President and his policy because you would
)1st be leaving the men in Vietnam out in the cold
if you're against it.•
Linda Mauch, Huntington sapbomore, said, •being
a veteran (WAVE) herself, she had a lot '1 contact
with the men personally and it really hurts them
that American students aren't supporting them.•
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Passage d. a motion to employ a third Student Government secretary and to place the
secretarial force under the
work-study program was the
major business in Student Senate Monday evening.
The new bill, introduced by
Carolyn Wills, Richwood senior, will provide full time help
in the Student Government office
while reducing the amount Student Government currently pays
for secretaries' salaries.
A motion by Neal Borgmeyer, Huntington sophomore,
amending the bill to become
effective with the mw senate
session next spring was also
approved.
Objection to the measure concerned whether the bill is fair
to the current secretaries who
may not qualify for the workstudy program.
According to M_:cbael Gant,
Huntington
sophomore and
chairman of Senate Finance
Committee, the two secretaries now employed are paid a
total of $135 monthly. Under
the new plan, an additional secretary will be hired and total
cost to Student Government will
drop to $49.48, twenty per cent
of the salaries, with the balance being under the workstudy program.
Senate
P resident
Pam
Slaughter, Dunbar senior, announced the resignations ofSenators Tom Hunter, Huntington
senior, and Rhonda Robinson,
Huntington sophomore. Hunter
wa s chairman of Senate Student
Affairs Committee.
Marti Boatman, Bainbridge,
Ohio, senior and chairman of
the Homecoming Committee,
reported on Homecoming expenses which included $9,000
for the Chambers Brothers concert, $800 fortheT.N.T. Flashers, Inc., $1,600 for Memorial
Field House rental, $175 for
tickets and publicity, $200 for
trophies, $47 for roses and
$50 for limousine rental.

sap Dr. Nelso•
And
JEAN PETERS

Staff reporter
The band, numerous faculcy

members, the football team and

,,...,,., ,...,

PLAYERS REHEARSE for the first performance '1 •Tartuffe_•
a 16th Century French comedy by Moliere which apens at 8:15
p,m. todaY in Old Main Auditorium. The Marshall Universicy
Theatre performance will continue every night this week throuah
Saturday. Students! will be admitted by .1.u. !'rices are: aawls
$1, and chilren 50 'cents.

Veterans seek class break
By RUDDIE SPENCER
Staff reporter
"To the best of our knowledge Marshall Universicy is
the only government institution
in the Tri-State area thit does
not observe Veterans Oiy. On
this day all banks, ·public
schools and government offices
are closed,» said Joe Drummond, Veterans Club president.
Monday at the regular Veterans Club meeting the following
resolution was adopted:
Whereas, it is apparent that
most students are a ware of the
sacrifices that others have
made to make this great country what it is today; and whereas, these sacrifices have given
the
students of Marshall
University the right to express
their opinions and convictions
freely; and whereas, the Marshall Universicy calendar for
the first semester 1969-70does
not allow provisions to pbserve
this national holiday; now,

therefore, be it resolved, by
the Marshall University Veterans' Club, assembled at its
regular meeting, Nov. 31, that
the Marshall University Veteran's Club request that President Roland H. Nelson and the
West Virginia Board of Regents declare that on Nov. 11,
Veterans- Day, Marshall University classes will be dismissed, as well as this day '.le
granted as a paid holiday to
Marshall University employees in order that they may observe and recognize Veterans
Day, a National Holiday, as

I

Weather--<ool

I

The Tri-State Weather Bureau reports weather today will
be partly cloudy and cool with
the high of 52-55. Probabilicy
of precipitation is 20 per cent.
The outlook for Thursday is
generally fair and warmer.

declared by the Congress ofthe
United States, and that it further be resolved, that future
Marshall Universicy calendars
show that Nov. II is a National
Holiday for students and employees of Marshall University so that they may recognize and observe Veterans
Day.
Drummond said, ~copies d.
this resolution will be distributed to President Roland H.
Nelson Jr., members d. the
Board of Regents, Governor
Arch A. Moore, American Legion Post 16, VFW Post 1064,
B. P. 0 . Elks and Huntington
Lodge 313.•
Another resolution adopted
was that of circulating a petition requesting MU recognize
and observe Veterans' Day by
dismissing classes Nov. 11, and
granting this day as a paid holiday to Marshall employees. According to Drummond 5,000 signatures are wanted by noon
Friday.

a handtul '1 studentB turned out
for the President'sConwcation
In honor oC the Thundering
Herd.
. ·
The band and cheerleaders
performed routines for entertainment and a -Y.&riecy'1guests
represented assorted groups
associated with the Universicy.
President Roland H. Nelsoo
Jr. said, •1 dm'thavethewords
1D express how happy we are.
The Falcons weretru1Yplueked.
•The pme was by no means
a mlracle. We had a team that
wanted t.o win more than the
otber one. It was· definitely a
team effort.
"I say, let's keep up the
streak.•
The team received two standing ovations and remarks bl
great pride from the speakers.
Some guests were President of
the Student Body Jim Wootcn,
Executive Vice President Dooald Dedmond; James Fortas,
president d. the Alumni Association, and Dr. Sam Clagg,
chairman of Uni versicy Council.
Head Football Coach Rick
Tolley was greeted by the band
playing •we are the Sons of
Marshan• and another standing ovation.
He said, "This is a great
victory for the Universicy. It
took the pressure off the guys
left over from the previous two
years. We beat a good football
team and our team kept their
heads up and never quit.•
Tolley then introduced the
football team and assistant
coaches. Two players were
unable to attend. Larry (the
Governor) Brown, Atlanta, Ga.,
junior, is hospitalized for a
shoulder injury. Mark Andrews,
Cincinnati, Ohio, sophomore,
was not there because his parents and girl friend were hurt
in an automobile accident. Mrs.
Andrews was reported in serious condition.
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Six Marshall seniors nominated
for Woodrow Wilson Fellowships
ers have not had the desired
To the editor:
effect, you may • support• this
I am a Vietnam veteran, person by •replacing him with
and I am opposed to the war
your own precious body (prothat- I am a veteran of. I do vided, . of course, that you are
not have three . Bronze Stars, devout). If you feel that no one,
-.but .I do have one. I · do not including yourself, should be
nave two Army Commendation placed in this rediculous sitMedals, I have only one. I do uation, why don't you fight this
not have three Purple Hearts, common enemy, "death,• by
only
And I do not have supp0rting a life-oriented conthe Silver Star at all. ·
cept.
, I am unlike another "decI will join those who.will wear
orated• Marshall student in that black armbands in mourning for
he · had five stripes, while I the dead. I have frierds who
hand , only three. For both or have died in this war--many
us· the :days or stripes and friends that were once living
inedlas are over. We have sur- · human beings--now corpses.
vived the same enemy.
Their medals and stripes are
; However, for hundreds of only memories in the minds of
thousands· of men, our history sonless parents, husbandless
is their • contemp0rary .· world. wives and fatherless children.
It is ' a ' wo_rld filled with un- I vainly pray that in the future
certa11ties, animalistic hard- this will not be so.
ships, emotional confusion, PoWILLIAM 1''. LEE
litical chaos, and-.,.above all
Charleston freshman
else--with death. I am sure
that the members oC the Vet•
eran't . Club, as.· ·'!'ll as the
$tudeJJt Senate, will" agree with
me ,when I say that the .most
im~l.1~- ~-~*ig": td "our men
in 11 ' ~\•i s ,-stayiJW Oive
.'
lfDgJ \ ~,i,'t.\.rotali~n ~ie.·_ ar.A subcommittee of the Arts
tives (i.e., when it is time to
and Sciences College Advis•
gohpm~). , .
'IlWje.i<.men are continually ory Committee has been namexpo~>1'6 livirg ·and dying in ed to .begin a study of the cura much harsher sense than we riculum of the Arts and Sciences
in the United States are. I feel College;.according to Dean Edthat it is certainly not in the ward H. Collins.
best interests of their lives
The committee will include
that we "supp0rt• these men Dr. N. Bayard Green, profesby permitting . our i•logsor of zoology and chairman
tcal consciences to-indulge th«lir or the , committee; Dr. Da,ig•
,fn•.U. ·so-olled Re- l&li T..-:Holden, as~la~ Jll'O,• ·
publi~- ~: ,-~ -:;-.. Souttr--V:letnain. feasor · al philosophy; Dr~ EC,·
For the men in Vietnam, the ward -c.S:· ,Hanrahan, professor
enemy is not the North Viet-:- · of chemistry; Dr. Simon Pernamese, the Viet Cong, the ry, , professor of p0litical
"Communists," or campUs dis- science; and Dr. Jack Brown,
. senters in the U.& Their en- professor of English.
:~my is death--a particular kind
Two students will be nam!d
: d. death called manslaughter
: everywhere except in :war. If as votirg membersofthegroup.
Dr. Collins asked that any stu· ·anY ~ -··Y,O\I l:iaye a friend, relativ~'ft~~r,-:<J.l' sweeth_eart cur- dent interested in applying for
~n~_:.: ~e,ckt.o this SIJ':C- membership oo the committee
-:iali2!11if ~lU:tilg·,,:~ i human hfe, notify him or Dr. Green no
:anct Jt::~ ·ie&:tt;at ·youi' pray- later than -Tuesday.
~
~--· ~:>.;;r:\(: ~:: ~ :-.. ·. :. .

one.

erage, and David Reid Dillon,
By DEBORAH CONLEY
Teachers College journalist South Point, Ohio, a philosophy
major in Arts and Sciences
Six seniors have been nomwith
a 3.4 average.
inated for Woodrow Wilson Fel•This is the best over-all
lowships, according to Dr. N.
Bayard Green, professor of list of nominees we've had for
zoology and campus represen- years: said Dr. Green. "The
tative for the Woodrow Wilson Wilson grants are primarily
for the humanities and the soFellowship Foundation.
They are Robin Fleming, cial sciences,• he added, "beHuntington, a philosophy ma- cause there are generally more
jor in Arts and Sciences Col- opportunities in the natural
lege with a 3.98 overallgrade- sciences.•
p0int average; Stella Kathryn
Interviews of selected nomJarrell, Hinton, a Latin major inees are held in January.
in .Arts and Sciences with a Graduate departments will be
3.9 average;KathyeJeanThom- . notified of Designations before
as, Vienna, an English major the end~ January, 1970.
in Teachers College with a .3.8
The Woodrow Wilson Felaverage.
lowship is aimed at encouragMary Creamer, Huntington, ing students to enter the teachan English major in Arts and ing profession. One thousand
Sciences with a 3.7 average; graduate study awards are ofHarold Albertson, Huntington, fered, including 150 Woodrow
a mathematics major in Arts Wilson Fellowships. Fellowand · Sciences with a 3.65 av- ships are awarded to prom-

1smg seniors from colleges
and universities in the United
States and Canada.
"We're quite proud of our
record among other colleges
and universities in the state:
Dr. Green said. •we've had
more Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Winners than any other:
school.• Nine Marshall candidates have become Woodrow
Wilson . 1''ellows in the past.

*************••..
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·
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
:SUPPLIES
Photographic Papers
Cameras

· Film
Albums
·
Developing
Tapes
Projectors
Tape Recor.d ers
tt discount to -students on
O/t · equipment and supplie~
,
Open Monday nights
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We'll send you the $1.69 size of Pl• ytext
first-day"' tampons for only Sek.
You set more than two months' supply free.
There's no other tampon like
Playtex. Outside, soft and silky,
not cardboardy. Inside, so extra
absorbent, it even protects on
your first day. That's why we
call it the first-day tampon.
In every lab test against the
old cardboardy kind, the

Playtex tampon was always
more absorbent. Actually 45%
more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular
tampon because of the unique
way it's made. Actually adjusts
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out,
protects every inside

inch of you.
Once you try it, we think
you'll love it. That's why we're
making you this special "two
months free" offer.
So go ahead. Use the coupon
and get more than two months'
supply free.

r-----------------------------,
Here's 50¢. fo r my more than two months' supply of Playtex tampons.
Send in a plain brown wrapper, please.

-•

Regular

O Super

. Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fpltast ·print)

Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.._ __
City _ _ _ _ _....__ _~_State _ _ _ _....,__Zip,_ __
Mail i;:oupon _tn: International Playtex Corporation, Dept. WV. 350
Fifth Avenue, N~w York. N.Y. 10001 . Offer expires December
31 , 1969. Please-,allow
four weels -for delivery. . ·
- ,
,J
L. .________
____________________
JPt1ytf'I: 1s., lht, tradt mark ot International Pt1rtta Co,.p., Oover. Otl. • 1969 lntern1tion11 Pt1rt111: Co,p.
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South Hall, TKEs victors
1

By PHIL MILLER
Sports writer

By TIM BUCEY
Sports editor
Now that the long awaited victory has come one question
comes to mind--would this streak have been stopped much
earlier if they had support sooner?
·
The psychological advantage was with the Herd Saturday due to
the (act that the people were behind them even though they had
not won in 27 weeks.
This was without a doubt the big adYantage for Marshall, and
the coaches and players alike know it.
•The student body was behind us which shows what that can
do • tackle Mike Bankston answered when asked what the di(fe:ence was between this and other games. •E~rything started
tailing in place in practice this week and everyone was working
together.•
Besides helping stop · the streak the fans did something else
which is highly unusual for Marshall supporters. They yelled
·so loud that the coaches and players had to turn to the fans and
call for quiet so the players could hear the offensive siJnals.
The win did something for the Herd also that many people
don't realize.
Football is a game, but after you lose 27 strailht, and you
ha~ no encourapment fN>m the fans, the game begins to become
more ~ a nightmare.
MIDY players quit because they lost the desire, and who
could have blamed them? For the students it would be like
studying for tests for 27 straight weeks, putting in several
hours each day and then fiunking all 27.
•
But last Sunday they suddenly saw the Ii.pt of day. They
studied hard for the test against BG. They knew it was aoine
to be a hard test but those five practices before the game were
different for some reason, and they knew it.
•1 deCmitely knew we were going to win. When I looked around
at the other players in the dre11inl room before the pme, I
could tell they were ready to go out there and filbt, • ~or tackle
Dami. DeBord said. •1t ~sour b e l t ~ .came • u s_e we
~were wwtdne~-•
~
~ .. ;c.-- ·
~ ~-:: ..
Richard Dudinpr was a victim ~ 26 ~ the.27 pmes during
the streak having been a member ~ the varsit,J since 1967.
He described The Streak this way: •Yoo always think about
winning but it's hard to say whether you firmly beliew yoo are
going to win. There were weeks when I tbought we bad only a
slim chance ~ winning and oCher weeks when I thoulht we could
notbesCiopped.
.
•1 knew Bowling Green may have had the better team but
we got the breaks, but that's because the team that plays the
best game gets the breaks,• I>udi,wer added.
The question now is, will the fans and the squad let down
since they have the streak stopped.
Let's hope not. Several people are planning signs for this
week eftll though the game is away at Kent State.
The streak was stopped and the slogan has now changed to
'Start the Streak.'
•
With victories in the next three games the Herd could finish
4-6 and with that victory over Bowling Green· they have proven
they have the potential to win them all.
Commenting on the rest al the season Head Cm.ch Rick
Tolley said, •it looks like Kent State and East Carolina are
showing definite improvement. Kent State beat Louisville Saturday, 35-6. That's a team that beat us pretty handily and East
Carolina has won two straight now.•
True--but Bowling Green .beat Kent State and Marshall beat
Bowling Green.

A successful scoring combination al Emil Ralbusy,
Wheeling
sophomore; and
Clyde Parkers, Wheeling sen. ior, brought the Sooth Hall
Threes another win on the Intramural field Monday in American league east grid action
when they went against the Pi
Kappa Alpha Threes in a 25-6
scoring showdown.
Ralbusky initiated the scoring on a 20-yard pass to Parker and an extra point pass-play
to Walt Ludeke, Madison Town' ship, N.J., freshman.
Another pass to Parker and
a ten yard run by Ralbusky
brought South Hall twos more
TD's and a spectacular99-yard
run by Parkers ended the scaring for the South Hall crew.
Scoring for Pi Kappa Alpha
was Jack Holt, Hinton )lnior.
on a pass from Mike Watts,
Ceredo-Kenova senior.
The undefeated Teacher's

Corps bolstered their 4-0 record with another win as they
shutdown the Niners 7-6 in a
game featuring mud and rain as
·an added attraction.
Allan Pollock, Merrick, N. Y.
vaduate student and Elliot
Smith, New York, N. Y. graduate student, combined their
scoring talents to pull their
fourth straight win.
The Tau Kappa Epsilon Ones
also remained undefeated as
they smashed the Zeta Beta Tau
Ones 12-6 on Central field in
National league east football.
Quartert.ck Roger James,
Long Island, N. Y. senior, passed to Dave Slaughter, Buchannon seniir, and Denni& Mills,
Barboursville junior, for two
'Teke' victory touchdowns.
The only touchdown for the
ZBT's was scored by John
Pauley, Charleston senior, on
a pa11 from Dana Rawlings,
Nitro senior.
Today's games will feature
Sigma Alpha Epsilon · Threes
and the .Pi Kappa Alpha Ones,

I

p.m.; Sigma Phi Epsiloo
Threes and East Towers Twos,
4 p.m.; and the Kappa Alpha
Ones will meet Kappa Alpha
Psi at 5 p.m.
John Turko, intramural director, announced a meetmr ~
all intramural football man.agers 4 p.m. today in his office,
Gullickson. Hall, conceniing
football play(a schedules.
3

Herd wrestlers prepare
to start seaso1 Dec. · 13
By RON SIZEMORE
Teachers College Journalist

•we are finishingpre-season
conditioning drills and will
practice six days . per week,•
said MU wrestling coach Blll
Cyrus ~ his traininC program
for the 1969-70 edition of Herd
matmen.

,tiei-~l~~:i.c:
•and I
three·,more will
expect

report when football season·
ends.• Freshmen are eligible
for varsity competition under
the NCAA freshman nding recently adopted by the MidAmerican Conference. Scholarship freshmen are: Bob Seaquist, Warren, Pa.; Greg Archer, Toledo, Ohio. and two
wrestlers RayScbanamann. Annandale, Va., and DannyTbomp·san, Pulaski, Va.
•Eight regulars from last ·
year•s squad will - return including three seniors; Bill Archer, · Huntington; Ken Barber,
Stamford, Conn., and Ezra
Simpkins, Huntington,• o«ered
Cyrus.
The schedule:
. Saturday,. Dec. 13, .University
~ Toledo, Home; Wednesday,
Dec. 17, Eastern : Kentucky,
Home; Friday, Jan. 9, Bowling

Green st. u.,-Away; Saturday,
Jan. 17, Uni'twsit;y al. Cincinnati, Away; Saturday, Jan. 24,
Ohio Uni'terslt;y, Away; Wedneaday, Feb. 4, Marietta College, Home; Saturday, Feb. 7,
Fairmont St. College, Home;
Saturday, Feb. 14, Ohio Northern. Away; Wednesday, Feb.
18, · Morehead St. University,
Away; Friday, Feb. 27, Ashl a College; Kway( Saturaiy,
. Feb. 28, Kent State Unhersity,

Away.

'1&lDIW

HUNTINGTON'S F.INF.ST DRIVE-IN THEATRE:,i;,,. :•: ·

,

"so graphic,
I could have
swomthe
screen was
smoking."
-N. Y. D•ily Column

TONIGHT AT 9:45
.....

Persons Under 16 Not Admitted

MARIE LILJEDAHL

ACINEMATKJN INDUSTRJESR,4m,

®.._._.,,~.., ........
PLUS-COLOR CO-HIT AT 7:15

"THE BRIDGE

AT
REMAGEN"

Marlon \ Richard
Brando Boone

in a JERRY GERSHWIN - ELLIOTT KASTNER Production

''Oh Alfred, it was ·so thoughtful of you to fill the rumble seat with Falls
City Beer for our picnic."
Fells,C.ity Brewing Company, Louisville, Kentucky

: \ ,Tlletigbt If n. Following IAY
A UNIVERSAL RELEASEin TECHNICOLOR·

.

•

..
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lP1tlkatlo1 for seco• d s•ester st1de1t teaclll• g die Nov. 11
Students who wish to student H. Nuzum, coordinator of stuteach second semester mustfill dent teaching.
out their applications by TuesOther qualifications include
day, according to Dr. Lawrence attending two orientation sem-

inars to be held in the Science
Hall Auditorium at ~ p.m. Nov.
13 and 20.

YHrltook deadllle is Friday
All students who haven't received their 1969 Chief Justice
must pick them up by Friday in the Chief Justice office. No yearbooks will be given out after the deadline according to Gary -King,
Charleston senior, and yearbook editor.

vested va-room ... at the Junior Bazaar

U• IY•slty Hel..ts stlll llas apart• e• ts

Two parts done smart to look like three. The
dress, a skirt 'n blouse look-alike . . .The
vest, the best, with buttons 'n buckled tabs.
Orlon* acrylic bonded to acetate, and
acetate. Red/ navy, gold/ navy, and red or
gold with black 'n white. Checks, solids,
prints, terrific! Charge 'em on Sears
Revolving Charge. Jr. 5-13,

ISears I

Nine apartments at University Heights are still available for
married students, according to Housing Director, Warren Myers.
Some of these are located in a recently completed complex
which includes air conditioning. The new complex offers onebedroom apartments for $90 a month, while a two-bedroom
apartment rents for $100.
In th'e older complex one-room efficiency apartments rent for
$45, while some one- bedroom apartments rentfor$65 per month.
Prices include total furnishing and utilities.
Any interested married student should contact Myers in Old
Main, Office 125, any week-day between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
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Polltlcal sclllc• grHp eleds totlay
Pi Sigma Alpha, national political science honorary, will
hold its fall initiation and election d. officers today. Officers
for this term are president, Kenneth Gibbons, Absecon, N.J.,
garduate student; vice president, Patrick Cowles, Huntington
graduate · student; and secretary- treasurer, Fred C. Hardwick,
Huntington, senior.

Mei's • isle llo• orary tald• g • e• bers
Phi Mu Alpha Symphonia, men's music honorary, is now
accepting memberships.
Completion ·or one semester at Marshall or another college
or university and an overall average of 2. 5 are requirements
for:--membei:ship. A major in music is not necessary.
Persons· ·interested can sign the sheet of paper on the Evelyn
Holl~rg Smith Music Hall bulletin board.

Two MU fac•lty receive ter• l1al degrees
Two members of the Marshall University faculty are recent
recipients of terminal degrees. They are Dr. Carol A. Vickers,
assistant professor of home economics, and Dr. William F .
Ferguson, assistant professor of instruction.
Dr. Vickers was awarded the Ph. D. from Ohio State University. The Huntington native received her A. B. and M.A. degrees
from Marshall and has been on the staff since September 1966.
Dr. · Ferguson· was awarded the Ed. D. from the University of
Mississippi. The native of Winona, Mss. received his B.S.
and M.Ed. degrees from Mississippi State University. He joined
the faculty of the Teachers College in September 1968.

West Towers eleds l• t•dor• • e• latrs
A re- election for Interdormitory Council members was held
· last week at Twin Towers (We st) due to the omission of four
names on a previous ballot.
T~e elected are: Randy Foster, Parkersburg freshman;
Sharon · Legg, Princeton freshman; Mary Martin, St. Albans
sophomore; Carole Sowards, St. Albans senior and Karen Willis-, Vesta~ N. J., freshman.
Plflns · are· being made for the first Interdormitory Council
meeting by'·Hoosing Director Warren Myers and last year's
council president, Carole Sowards.

Yoll• teeri · • eeded to llelp blood drive

/ ,

Volunteers for the Student Government Blood Drive on next
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. are desperately needed. Any
girls interested in serving r efr eshments at the canteen are
a sked to contact Janet McGinness at 529-3659 or leave their
names at the Student Government Office.

U1!1dergrad1ate lll •• I will

••et

T he Under graduate Alumni Association (UAA) will hold a
meeting Wednesday at 6 p.m. in SH 154 for those interested
in joining.
There will also be an executive meet ing a t 5:30 p.m. in the
same r oom.

MU 4-H club to • eel
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Wed• esday

· The Mar shall 4-H club will meet 4:45 p.m. Wednesday in the
conference r oom in the downstair s of the Main Cafeteria. F r ed
Coon, banjo and guitar player who has gone ar ound the Appalac hia ar ea colle cting songs, will be guest speaker.

Tlckds are available
Tickets for the Community
Artists Ser ies 8:30 p. m. Thur sday can be picked up from 10
a. m. to 4 p.m. todayand Thur sday at the inner box office of
the Keith- Albee Theatre.
Featur ed will be the Royal
Chor al Society Player s conducted by Wyn Mor ris .

I

Classifiei

I

FOR SALE: Unive1 ··.v of Ca lifornia, Ber keley Campus ; unique
lectur e
notes . Hundreds of
cour ses taken dir ectly in class
by pr of, ssionals from worldf ~· ,ous ,eachex s. $1- $4. Send
f.e,,. free t.~talog. FYBATE LECTURE NOTES, Dept. 2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley, Calif.
94704.

NOTICE
TO SENIORSI

Have your portrait made
for the ~chief Justice"
at

MA'DEL

STUDIO

1018 Thir d Avenue

Ope• Monday
thru Saturday
from 9 a.m.
to S p.m.

SHOP AT SEARS AND S AVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Ivloney Back
.___

_

_

_

_
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Isears I
.

_ _ __ _ __ SEARS, ROEBUCK

Free Parking, Phone 525-764!
5th Ave. and 29th St. ,
Huntington, W. Va.
.
Open 5 nights, Ever y night,
AND CO,.,_
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